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From Sin Franclsoei
Kll.il la October 10

For 8an Francltool
lllluiilnii, Wllhchnlna .OcIoImpII

Trom Vancouver,
Miikura October 11

For Vanceuvari
.eiihmillii October 10
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BELT-
STARRETT F

SETTLER READY

TO COME

llnwnll cnii Ret nil tho whlto settlers
the Territory can supply with linnn-K- ti

ids, and mole.
riu declares H. T. Sturritt, tho furni-I11-

i.xnrt broiiKht lure by tho Ter-rltm- y

to eucnuruKu tho hiiiiiII proelucer
mill develop tho central luni Kotlntc 3 ti

in
Mr. Stnrrett Ins been In California

kIiko bit trip luro tarllcr In tho ear
mill ho sa)M that scores of men with
from u thousand to four or llo thou-

sand dulliiis to Invest am mixloun to

iiiiiio to Hawaii mi'l mako their homes
In le.

"Not lens than ten such men spoke
to inn biforo I cnino nvei anil iliLlarnl
themselves ready to lonie mill brills'
tin Ir f.imllltH If we could Klvo tbem
nny nHMiirjiiio of KetthiK land luro on

ilili tin) (ouhl start fiirinlnic. as
Sir Sturritt

"lhi) would miko ery desirable
(Continued on Page 4.)

THIRD PARTY TO

a jj
HONOLULU

Tho third In the series of "Soolni
Honolulu" nutonuihllo trips, iiliiiincil
by tho Hoard of Health to allow IiiibI

noHHiiiPii u rapid hut tlioiuiiKli liispoo
Hon of tho liui.it piesslni; R.mit.irj
lioodH of llic) city, Is to take plan) to
morrow nftcrnonn.

'lho president of tho Moic!i.mtn' Ab

Botlutlon, 12 O White, tlniKi) or tin
dim tors who uie In the ilt. iiuil bui
ei ul members of thu variolic eomuilt
tees will bo taken on thu trip Tin
party loaves tho comer of I'oit mill
KltiK sheets at 3 30 o'clock

$100,000 JOB

TO BE BID ON

Within two months blclH will be

nuked fur on tho iuvIiik, sovvcrlttK mul
iiiiitalliitlon of the water supply nl
l'e.irl llatbor. Tills nniiiiuiiciiuent
wiih iiimlo this morning.

Thu l'e.irl Ilurbor contrnctH will
In tho nclKliborliood of $100,--

000 mul It Is oxpectrd that 111 addition
to tho well known local coutiucllim
mid p.uliiB concerns, tenders will bo

received from thu Coast It is Hill

muted (lint buveiut linns from the
mainland will IlKiiro on tlio Job.

Thu Held Is to ho open to nil, and,
whllo It Is conceded dial local men

linu n bettei urnsp on tho situation
It Is iilltu possible that mi outside
man will net thu job,

i STAFF IN FIELD

Mounted, und fully equipped for the

Meld. Ill Iwiilbr-Oi- ml Macomb, nr- -

iiiuii.iiilid by Cnptnlu Carter, chief id

slnlT, und Unite mint Andiews, his
nl, I... left ilenattmcnt hcuibiuaitcis lit
'i o'clock this mornltik,' lo Intercept the

I'lrst I'll Id Aitlllery on Its practise

mmeh Ihreet batteries mo now on the

loid, mid tho division loiumandcr will

mi it and Inspect them nt somo point
on tho march.

Tho artillery oNpects tn reach l'oit
Shatter toinoriow, und vvlll probably

inaich tlnoiiKli tho city somu time dur-

ing Hie day
(lie nil Macomb's fie quint Inspec

tion of troops In tho lie lei In In lino
with the pulley ilevi Input by lho Will
Depirlmi ill some mouths iiko of idle v- -

(Continued on Page 2)

Evening Bulbetin
3:30 EDITION

5049. PAGES. HONOLULU,

TURKISH FORTS HOLDING

ROAD
$250,000 ONLY

FOR COMPLETE

BELT ROAD WORK

ENGINEER'S ESTIMATE ' ,R iHeclu lunch strip, but also that the

HEEIA BEACH BELT-ROA- wonK.'lll"ln,l,",,,",'H Patent I'1""" M "mi

Plant cott $5,000
Excavation of 51,544 cubic yards

material at 25 cents 12,880

Excavation from borrow pits... 2,9021

Surfacing and ditching 7935

lineal feet 397

Crowning 2600 feet graded road-

way 2GQ

Temporary roads and bridges. 250
Nln rnnrnl. cuLlrti 9.488

Lavlna concrete drain nines ... 2.074

Buildlntl rip-ra- and retalninn
walls 5,780

Building approaches to new road I

at intersections 200

Fencing COO

Macadam for 46,350 square
varda at 67 cents a yard 31.055

A total estimato of $70,892'

riKiiret Klven nut liv the mini l.oin
I'liiul CiniinilHHluit not only show ex- -

in tly tho estimates for tho ilvo-nill- u

HEALTH FIGHT GATHERS FORCE;

GOVERNOR HAS TAKEN IT UP

Territorial oulcl lis liao tiken up

the IlKbt to prevent a lnodillcutlou of

ho Federal ipntuutlno ioriiI itlon

that will open this jott to jellow

fever lUiuBer. Tills nmriiiiiK the tlov-ein-

stinted n confereuco wllli Sec-lotn-

Mntt-Siult- h anil wint Into thu

mallei thoiounhly. The) will take lt

iil aKiilii Ibis afternoon and uoviso
nmc stlieine or cainpa'Kii lli.it will

ho effective.
The (loveinor stated at noon today

that bo had so fur not tent nny c.iblo
In Ills pcifcon.il enpicllv us liu wauled
tn discuss tho vvliolu slliuitlon with
tlio vnilous. olllclals Inleretted dliect-l- y

In It before ho took such n course
Tho matter It to coino up nt tho

h Tho

Is

phase
lone- -

on

Tho outlook for diiitntliiii labor lu

lho Territory Is brlnliter now than
, ,

been feu )ear JoKcmcr

ilucrliu: ndvlees fioni J. Campl

,i... ,e. ...o,., i.i , iiiiiliiL- - nmiit IJu- -

ripe, comes iiovvm fioiu the I'lilllpp'nes
Hint lonnlde rtililu morn ibor Is Iwliu
secured the I is

iiuimiKi rs wileome
news, for llio nu "l,o -

ilous inouiili to iniiko Kooel ili'iu oi
dirfcriiieii In feu )car
a bumper crop coinlui;, hum that sluull
bunk tho re cord that In holm; set
thin , the shortiiKO eiiiiinl
uoino coueern

Affairs huvo proiircssed so with

that tho eif

Is iiuvv m Bull itliiR foe
to follow tho

The Wllleseleu Is leev Uil- -

lopo for IIoiioIiiIii, b) of tho Horn,

on Mondiy or lu xt,

us us Huuday. It tho biuul can

12

ll le nil tho noil! iihead for J.'IO.OUO.

In the of tin so llBiires. the talk
about "million mid half dollar
In foolWh

T II P of the com-- j
tiiWilon this Mattd that the
woik outlltud, of which the HeiU

jhiiich contract 1m but u part, will he.

done for niinioxlui.itil) IJBuaiOO. Of

tblM, Hiiro In uMillable for tho torn
mixtion JJOO.000. llliroirllltl-l- l 111 WO

loin fund of the hint l.ee;lslaturu. The
rem.llndir. I&0.0OU, It to bo
by tho luunty direct.

Kit rotary Pctrlo eiiiphuid7cs thofiict,
which seems to hnvu bun
hj uiiwi people, that all of thu work la

county work, tillhouKh tho county gets

tho 12011.000 fium Territorial bonds It
u mil tho nullify will ho

ready to tin 150.000 woik on

the belt-roa- d plans and thus complete

tho entire scheme.
' Tho commltHlon known oxnetly what

(Continued on Pag 2)

nil ho of B.uuo mind an the pre

sklent mid miiKi-o- noneral will
bo In fm a hot tlino lio Is

thinuisli with tlio inatler.
I'leshlent Pratt will stick b)

decision ho arilved nt somo llttlo time

iiKo when llio mnlter llrst onmo up,

namely that It Is not safe for an)
vessel coming from mi tho Houlli

units to bu allo'ved frco

inn of the luilior without propel pre
caiitloiiH at both ends of thu toutu

There Is also ilmiKcr tint
opciih Itself up If vessels are allowed

lo coniu lu without nny restilttlons
uud Hint Is tho mnlter of tho inal.irl.il

mosquito nettliiK a bold here.
Honolulu Is iiectilliuly Bltinled In

rcKiird lo both Inl and ellov

arraiiKo charter rates sucei'ssfiilly, the

It'"""1"1 steamer will bo chartcicd
I,,.,....,.,,., ,.v . ,1 i n,t'. mIi,iiHc..... ..rf

,:(,llt pi,,nn r roniliiK by tlw
Padtle Mall liner MoiikoIIii cm thu next

trln here for tho labor buienii of tin
riauteis' Assoelatloii is uie u

of luipoitauo In snno
time, mul It Is (Xpected that flom uoiv

on tin n will bo many more of tho I'll
Iplnon comhiK tho shipments
lire compnrutlvily hiiiiiII, tho outlook Is

steadily hrlKhteuluK.

A milt htiR been llled In Circuit

Cotiit by rather II C Valentin und

Hawaiian Trust Coinpany against
M K Ihui It Is In connection with
sumo land to tho l)n,i

mul which tho plulutlrfH want to
sill hut wllli h tho has lo
i;lvu her consent to Tho plaintiffs
uio nsklui; court to have her ap-

peal- uud say why alio will do
ttmU mv ,

tneetliiB of the hoard of heal till, rover. mosquito that vvlll carry
irternoon when l'ri'sldcut I'l.itt wllliho hitter dlseasn Is lieio but thcro

m.iku a stroin; reporl ' r.ivor or u Is so far no disease. With malaria

strenuous fight bolus lualntalno I all tho dlseaso lieio but there are no

the lino und without any letiniosiiilloos to carry It This Is nil-u- p

until health of Honolulu has other or thu that has

bee nsafcKuarded liejond nny linen- - been icrnc-nlre- but which now

lion Tlio luembcis nre helluved lo (Continued Page 2)

PLANTATION LABOR OUTLOOK
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CRITICS
Turks Not

Ready To

Quit

Asnnclatiit Press Pill)
TRIPOLI, Tr., Oct. 6. No surrender

has been offered hero by the Turkish
garrison, according to today's reports.
The Italian cruiser Garibaldi has en
tered the harbor and is advancing to
shell the forts.

The Turkish torpedoboats have been
stranded and badly damaged, and, with
tho protection of the warships, the Ital
Ian forces have effected a landing near
the city.

U. S. SCOUT CRUISER
CLOSE TO WAR ZONE

(Rneclil tint let In CiM)
MALTA, Med. Sea, Oct. 5. The U.

S. scout cruiser Chester, sent by the
United States on account of the war
situation, arrived here today.

TURKISH FLEET

JN B0SPH0RUS

CONSTANTINOUUti Turkey, Oct. 5.

The Turkish fleet has' entered the
straits of Bosphorus.

REPORT ITALIANS
BLOWN UP

LONDON, Cng, Oct. 5. According
to a report received hero today from
Conitantinople, an Italian battleship
has been sunk by a mine in the harbor
of tripoli. The report Is doubted.

FIRST WIRELESS

FLASHES ACROSS

WHOLE PACIFIC

(Speclil 11 ill In tin Cable)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Oct. 5 The

first wireless message has been sent
entirely across the Pacific. A message
from the Joi station, Otichishl, Japan,
tent out for the Chiyo Maru, was re-

ceived here and replied to.

TWO III III IN

STRIKERS' RIOT

( Astoeliited Print Cable.)
NEW ORLEANS, La, Oct. 5. A

train of strikebreakers, reaching here,
was mobbed by the rioters and two se-

riously injured. The police dispersed
the strikers. An injunction has been
issued against interference.

TAFT SPEAKS IN

( Associate it Press Table.)
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Oct. 5.

President Taft today addressed a great
crowd In the Mormon1 tabernacle here

MILITARY ESCORT FOR
LATE ADMIRAL SCHLEY

(Siwrlil llll I let tn ruble.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 5. Rear- -

Admiral winheld bcott Schley was
buried today. The body was escorted
by naval cadets, soldiers and sailors.
The were General Nelson
A. Miles and Admirals Remey, McLean,
flarkley, Cronwell, Green and Nichol-

son,

C2JP

Is a

Willi nil I'ltiptlon of otithiislnsiii
that would hae done riedlt to Kl- -

l.me.i Itself, the project for fiiundltiK
n permanent at thu ciat- -

or, and for II local nsso- -

elation for Miloiulc icse.ircli, was
launched lodn) men
prominent m ousinets nun scaciiuuc--

clicles Kathetcd nt a liinc'auoii Riven
nt the Club, nt which thu
lniioilniicu to Hawaii of the

uf lis volcano a was thoroughly
KOiio lulu b several spoikeis.

As thu result uf (lie tneetliiK, a

committee of five will be appointed
to draught plans for a noii-lnc- per-

illed destined to raise I

cull y a pot Hon of the muuuy needed
to maintain permanent ohxeivers at
the volcano, and to nuke lliwall tbr
most Important Hput on the map for

Cm oi nor 1'rear was an Inlcnselv
Interested Kitest tnda).

"I believe," said tho (lovornor
that tho or n lKTliun- -

cut Is uf lutcnie econo
uilc us well as scleullflc
to tho world, lly continuous obsei
vatlons It may be possible to predict
volcanic ami sclesmlc nil
over the Khibc, wllli conseiiueiit snv-Iu-

of life and proper!) Then iikiIii
the advantnRo to Hawaii from a. pub--
Hcltv standpoint Is If

a national park Is made at Kllaue.--

and If scientists come here from all
parts to study the volcano. It vvlll,

not bo lonir beforu Hawaii Is known
lo huvo lho most 'tamo'
volcano lu tho vvuild "

The object of thu iiieetliiK was con-

cisely outlined b) U A Thurston, who
went Into lho back hlstrny or thu ob- -

norvatory pioisisal.
Another speaker was I'rof. J. W

(illmore, piesldent or tho College of
Hawaii.

"When oiio noes to tho volcano ho
stubs his too on endless question
murks," said I'ruf. (Illmore. "Thcro Is

t01mmHt "IWWM wiiiHBBajp W SMJBlIPr,r,'

Power and Influence Locally

THURSDAY,

observatory
establishing

Twciily-tlire- o

Hulveislty
exploita-

tion

association,

volcinoloKlsts.

establishment
obseivatory

Importauret

disturbances

considerable.

iiitcicstlni;

t.i mnni lho demand for farm lands.
Is U)rkl(,

tho opcnlnc; of now lands Into such

coiiilltlon that when an aiiiillcallon Is

r,.,...te,.,t no,., no Aioeilcnn rltlii r
ft urn an association thcro will bu no

i ,,i iiiioi ii ill hitt,,h "
Thu ract lh.it sun.u (lino In lui- -

mediate future there would ho this
...sli has been rccosnlzeel somu1
Hoi,. l,c llioso eniiiii'Cteil w lib t ho Hid

doiiaitiiHiit uud already plans havo
been laid so Hint the Unit

mo huh eoiuliiK in can no urunie.i
without any delay.

At Haiku on Maul Ihero nro somo
lino pineapple blocks which loci!
iiBsoclullon has had under

for some tlmu mid will In all
npply for very Bluntly

There aru nlso numerous
final tho Coist mid tnoru especially
from Ori'Kon, and It Is Intention
of the authoillles lo switch these peii'
plo over to these lands.

Iloporls from those who have blocks
In tho vicinity show that nearly dun
bio the yield of pineapple ho ob-

tained thcro than Oahii planta
tions show'. A roport last show
ed thai ns as thirty tons to tho
aero hud been raised With tlio
uveiaKluK about is or 2tt ton una
means u nice return on twenty acros
oven, let nlono on tho llfty which
fcoiuu uf tho Haiku blocks run up to,

12

UU) LIBRARY
NfJ

-- '! ASSOCIATION

OUT DESPERATELY

ANSWERED
WORLD-FAMOU- S

VOLCANO PLAN

IS LAUNCHED

much to be learned and It Is of tho
utmost liuportiineo to science! mul to
this iiiiuiiiimll) that
now beliie, cirrled on b .Mr. l'oriet
should ecu on, and that the-- records
should be continuous."

'Hie followlni; mietts were rn'sent.
(m cmor 1're.ii A I' lu Id I M

Dowsetl, S. M. Dimon ,1 A Kenned
I'lnroiue Cooke, .1. W tlllmore. It. S

llosmer, JiuUo Heiuj K Cooper, C
M. Cooke ll W. Shlimle. Itov W. I

II. P DIIIIiirIi.uii I.. A

Thutston, "W. II. IIoobh. A (l.trtlu),
1'iof. W. A. llry.iu, i: I. RpalilliiK
II. von D.imm, -. II. It.
Joriluu.

Mr Thurston outlined thu plans .is
follllUH

'lho siiKKistid oretmiUatlon It hased
upon tho lollowluK state of farts:

Hawaii po.se shis' the two greatest
active' voluiulcH In the world, Klhiucu
uud Moku iwiowto, thct former most
aeeisHlble, and the easiest utul safest
t'o observe of any volcuno, larKu or
Klllllll

.Much has been written about Ha-

waiian volcanoes, mure particularly by
Dana, HrlKham ami llltehiock, nil of
whom have made studies uf tho sub-

ject, externum: over mini)' )t.im Their
personal observations were, however,
at wide Intervals and Covered brlt f

periods; while lho observations of oth-

ers have been, im a rule, fruiiiiunt.ir)
or disconnected, and freiiuentl) lime

al,l.. ihroiiKli iinfmiilllarlt) with the
subject, even thoiiKli made b) reliable
persons.

Ill iiict, there bus been no continu-
ous observance of conditions and pile

noinena nt Kllaiiiu and .Mokuavvioweo
Professor Jagger's Work.

Under the feireifolm; conditions
Thomas A. JaiTKcr, piofesseir of iceol-oir- y

In the Massac liusi tin Institute of
TeclmoloK)'. vltllesl 1 lliwall III l'JO'J.

l'rofetsor JiiKKer ban in uie u spiel il

study of eurthqiiaken and tin Ir rclu- -

(Continued on Page t.)
- I

Market Hxiiert Starrelt will have

other Theie are nlso
morn blocks available at Kap u. which
I" Hi" estimation of some people mo

"" I'rnlltablo than the Haiku lots.
Cano Is cultivated there, however.

H'KI"K l't ''"1 untteis this
mornliii; Ui.,1 Ju.ld
"""'l ",il1 lll,'ro wrru llt ll' l'rPlR,cm

"mo " iiuiiioe-- i ''"Tllu nro walliiiK In most Instances
for tho survey to bo finished and then
they would bo ronly for iccuiutlou.
Many of tho uppllcnuls from thu
mainland huvu Horn (.'.00(1 to (!,ooo
with them and should prove u kooiI
class of settlers,

(ioveriuir 1'ioiir Is very pleased wllli
tho prospect. Ho stated that there
mo somo eood farmers atiionc llioso
who hivo applied.

CHIYO MARU DELAYED

Tho ('hl)o Maru, from thu Orient,
was held outside the harbor fioni 1

O'clock until nearly 3 today, and did
Mini dock ut wharf until
I o'clock lliu fact that thu Japanese
liner vvns held off port so Ioiir suvo

I vlun In lliu fniwirt lli.it tlmru Una is alia.

TERRITORY PLANS LAND OPENING

ON BIG AND SYSTEMATIZED SCALE

.i.JchurBe of thu scttlltiK of these new- -
tho Kovernment co.itei..,.l..tl..B

(( a ccr( Un MUnt
of a IiIk s)stein to brim? lu ,., , cl)(,1ort(, th Hie

........
(ho

Mr

applications

:i
observa-

tion
piobiblllty

applications

thu

ran
tho

week
much

a

PAGES.

the observations

Westervelt.

ItedliiKlon,

departments.

Commissioner

the

ornanUutlon

llnotl!)V, ,,,,, ,lf ,,, kni n,UMr, hi,,,
, ,,..., ... ,, (Ullll .,,.,.,.., fl)r ... Kran
,lBU) , 10 ',iock toinoriow iiiiirnlnK,

,i tU ,0aj Uy causo n ullKht
chunisa.

Attractive advertising copy, run reg-

ularly, week In and week out, year (

and year out, will do the trick (or you,

Mr. Merchant.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

PINEAPPLES AND

BANANAS MAY

Hawaii shippers of pineapples and
laiimiii mutt levulutlonlzo their

mithiiil'- - i,r picklui! the fruits, or Cull
fornla will put an embarKu on them
as liuld as that ileetirid on papa as
and alligator purs lu other words,
baiiin.it and pineapples will bo shut
out of fnliforulu mid the fri sli pine-

apple liuliisir) will be tilven thu hard- -

ist hlow It has ever received
i: K Ciirui's, the ixirl i ntoniolo- -

sent hi lo h) tho Statu of Cali-

fornia to lliVisllKute the l.lVUI.'it of
the .Miilltirrmii'in fruit tl), ban Konn
luck In the Const wllliuiit makliiK any
public niinoiini fluent tin to what his
eeouililelidatliillH will be. He iliclln- -

id to slnti what steps should bo taken
In protict California nt California feels
(hut Stall should bo proti cted

rroiu other sourcts, however, tho
Hill let I n bat liarmd on inuiliettlon-nbl- o

uiitborlt) that Carmn mado tho
state mi lit that unless u choline tukes
pi ice hue lu tho mithods of packlnic
uud handlliiK pliieapplen mid li.nuin is,
thesu fruits must bu shut out of a.

While incournKinif ever) move hern
and tn California to cooperate In a
cuinpnlk'ii iiKaliist tho fruit lly, Mr.
fumes will rt commend. It may In

stated, that methods hero must ho
dimmed extensively. Thu chanKen, In
fact, ma) Involve a central nckliiK
mid Inspection station, where the In-

spection may bo dune cither by line

Kovernment or by somu s)ntcm estab-
lished by local shippers or producers.

Mr Curiien, It In understood, be
lli ves Hint haiiauan in i be safely
pieketl lu rlco straw mid pineapples

(Continued on Page 4)

LORD-YOUN-
G TO

BUILD COLLEGE

With it bid or Ji.5.700, twenty-uv- n

IoII.iih lower than tho next bidder
ill v . tho lnd-Youn- i; IhiKinccrliU

Conip.ni) nets the contract for build- -

Ini; tho new Collece of Hawaii build-i- n

K.

Tho bids word opened list Satur-
day and taken under advisement hv
tho honid or rcKcuts of thu college.
Today .IihIko II - Cooper, chairman
nr the honid, aiinouuceel tho decision.

Work vvlll start ut unco ntnl wlil
bo tlnishcd within cIkIiI months,

MUCH WORK NEEDED TO
FIX UP HEALTH LAWS

Tho health laws passed by tho last
Is'Klslature nro not llnlslied with )cl.
I'or somu time past Secretary Mul

bus been piitlliiK III many uu
anxious hour on them Btrulcjitcnlni;'
them out and seeing thai they are nil'
ready for sendlnc, .ilonc; to thu prin-
ter

Now they huvo koiiu over lo tho A-
ttorney (lenerul to keep lilm busy for
utliuo uud this luorulnt; he was very
anxloiiBly lookliiK over them lln vvlll

Ki) through them from thu local as-

pect and see that nothluc, vvrmiK has
crept III while ho will ulso Index them
up bo that tho la)iii.iu can refer to the)

section ho wants without IiiivIiik to
wado throtiKh tho vvliolu lone; list

COST OF LIVING DEBATE
PUNCTUATED BY SHOTS

(SiHflil II il el In )
VIENNA, A us., Oct. 5. Four shots

were fired at the ministerial bench to
day during a debate on the high cost
of living In the Reichsrath. Tho shoot-

er missed and was Immediately ar-

rested. - .1

SUGAR

KAN 1'ltANCISCO Cal, Oct, -?

lleets SS auil)sls, ISs Id; pirlty, ,

ti K7e Previous quotation, 17s 7cl fa

Weilj Balletlmfl per tM,

rilH. JJ.IJ., S.lJnlite-'- i sat.i .. c . r.e. jui, 4 Ji.Acf&&&4&m.j.i ftiam NTW"


